
S U N R O O M  A / V

The Marantz Amp is set up to stream music, or play it direct. 
Directly plugging in to USB, auto-sets the Marantz to go. 
Alternatively, Bluetooth is so easy, you may just use this. 
You may need to switch to SpiritHouse-5G_5G Ext WiFi. 
Let’s begin by assuming everything is switched on

Direct Play on SunRoom Marantz.  
1: Plug your i-Device, into the Lightning/USB cord. 

2: Select USB input (If marantz doesn’t auto-select). 

3: Pick your tunes and play.

AirPlay on SunRoom Marantz.  
1: You need to be on SpiritHouse Wi-Fi 

3: Select your music from Spotify or iTunes 

4: Select ‘Marantz:[M-CR603]’ on Streaming Icon 

2 Play & the Marantz auto-selects Airplay Input 

5: Adjust the Marantz volume

Bluetooth on SunRoom Marantz.  
1: Select ‘Bluetooth’ on Marantz remote 

2: On your i-Device, look for ‘Belkin HD BT A29’ 

3: Connect - (I touch my phone to the Belkin) 

4: Select your music from Spotify or iTunes 

5: Select ‘Belkin HD BT A29’ on Streaming Icon 

6: The Marantz remembers you for next time

CD SunRoom Marantz. 
1: Select CD on Marantz remote 

2: Open the tray and insert CD 

3: Play

Direct Play   Belkin Bluetooth

On a Laptop:   Look for ‘Marantz:[M-CR603]’ 
in iTunes or Volume



U S E F U L  S T U F F

The Combustion Fire is brilliant. 

Wood is by the garage door 

Start with the flue fully open  

(moved to the right).  

2/3rds close the flue for  
all-night burn.

Sensor On

Manual On

Manual  
Off

Sensor Lights cover the 
garage, front, side & back of the 

house. But not alongside near 

neighbours out of courtesy.  

Sensor switch should be on BUT 
you may want to turn the back 

deck on or off manually,  for 

outdoor dinners or sleeping. 

Please leave Sensors on  
when you leave.

The Washer timing can be manually 
reduced with the ‘down’ button. 

The Dryer Lint Trap needs regular  

emptying

Hot water (# 6) should be on for your arrival.

To change gas 
turn the valve  

toward the  
new cylinder  

and open the  

cylinder 
gas tap

OPEN LOCKED

ROLLER DOOR 
OPENER

ROLLER DOOR 
OPENER

Wi-Fi is SpiritHouse or SpiritHouse Guest. The password will have been sent to you when booking. 
Courtesy of NBN, we have no working landline. And courtesy of Telcos, we have minimal mobile reception. 
We are on rainwater tanks for water supply. Please be more sparing than normal for showers etc. 
We’re in the bush, so watch out for spiders and snakes. Put a dab of Vicks over any ticks/bites to kill them.

The gas heater is great to 

take the chill out of the house. 
Make sure outside gas 

cylinder is on. 3-5 sec push 

‘ON’ ignites gas. Ensure 
carpet is in front of heater.

Garbage bins out Sunday eve for Monday morning collection. 
Any issues, needs, breakages, grab Al or Tracey next door. 
Please switch off power & lock up. And drive safely home.


